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TWO WOMEN MURDERED, j THE-NE- WS EPIT0M1ZED1Democrat Wet Discouraged.
SENATOR SHERHAH men who denounced the McKin- - TraeM of One Found ciirti

toliTojn it with him, and thero's a
place in his basinesn where he actually
needs old John ; and " .

. "But, J)olly,what are you saying?'

XTaabJarta Items.
Th ftpnafe amenlments to the Generallejlaw asnnfiienily tothe masses and I at sit iAkr, vt: 1 j

THE MARKETS' j
,

TTliolel PrteM Chantry Tro-d- ic

QnoMd is Ks Tork. .

23 UK AlID CBCAV.

The average price paid for the. surplus oa
the platforms h as been 1 1. 10 a can ot 40 quarts.
Receipts of milk and cream at the different
railroad distributing points tn and near the
city for the week ha vo boon as follows:

destructive tci tho revenues are findmo at, in mmr rweoects slmilarHo the
a good deal of difficulty in explainins mnrpM UM t hilben committed , byCOMPtARKS THE 51'KINLKY AND

IVIlisON TARIFF 3IEASUBES.'
Deficiency bill, appropriate money for the
French spoliation and war claims, was agreed
to by the House.cried Jeanio, in gasping amazement. the developments of a report just Durrant at 8m Francisco, has ' been dlseov- -Wm Thm hill tn roneal the, free-alCOh- Ol 8CCU0Blssueu Dy tne leasury JJepartment ered ln Salt Lake City, Utah. In this case.i :

"Dp you mean to say thatf- - that you
are" going to Dolly, you shan't do it! Ills Active Interest In Protective. of the Wilson tariff law was passed by the

House. '
. ' ' '"covering the operations; of the new M to tne otber.i cburch was jtbe scjsne of

tariff law in detail during the year I tne crimes, and the victims tw womsn. The
1895. Tliirt mat p it in. mm. I castor of th ohurcb. the Bevi'Fraccis Her-- Secretarv Olney received loformatlon thatTariff Legislation Analyze Good

anid Bad Results of Both Measures
Average dally receipts of the

week, fiuM milk, pals....
Condensed Intlk, gals.i.,...
Cream, frals.. ...,.the Spanish Government bad modinet

General Weyler's tobacco, edict In aocord- -democrats Bounteous In D-efl--
I Is accused of th fionrdors. Thewonapare its work with that of the MoKia- - nans, 8jaudnavlanof thecrima was tbe Ftley law in a corresponding period. I fthnwh. iss Second East street, f
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You'd marry him just for our sakes,
and w'll starve before we'll let yon;

we" '

"Well, maybe it'u not1 for ybtir
sakes," cried 'DoUy in nblu6hing do- -

man listens to every word as though BtrrTCC.
Grearnerv Extra...his life hung on it, and then bends out . , .'. ii . . ,t

Firsts...... L.

aape with this Government s request.
The General Deficiency bill was passed in

the Senate fier the appropriations made by
the House had been about doubled.

Henry B. Palmer, cashier of
; National

hank nt Fall Itivpr. Mss.. who was on May

Spee of Hon. John Sherman in the''
;

! TJ. S. Senate. .'

The result ia very discouraging to the Last vear the pastor's wife died nd he
friends of the new law. It shows thaf gaffed Miss Clawson. an atractive yonnar

to look tter. nistwnly-flv-e.during the year 189a the Democratic rtJ in th nhnmh hniuiimr. In 8od--
Thirds to seconds.wmmm State Fancy ..... .fiance. VI guess when you love some- -

a blast like n.trtimpet.
VAnd wouldn't you think with three

i 'i. r.-.-
i. ., Vi

No Complaint was made that the Mc- -
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tariff law, which professed to give the I tember last Miss Clawson suddenly disap-neon- lft

nf ihti nnnntrV f?ioii rfruAa fma I nearod and basnet been sPen alive since.

&
bjody you marry hint ' for your own J Kinley law. was' inefficient for the Wel.h tubs-J-Fanc-

Western Im. preahiery .
Western Dairy

Factory, firstsfrom tariff Piaftihns. aotnallv nn11ent,l .
Immediately after her dispearajice the

c'tJ ' T V It" pastor, altbonarh the weather.was not at tnaiduty on 52 per .cent, of the goods T,on. ordered abiir Are built in-th- e fur--

iinwiio a neck uu ui it' am cuuiu icuru
the noies, Jeauio? And ho seems to
try Bd hard, too. Thls morning the
parlor wn too cold (ugji ! to have to

sake. But but Jeanio, I didn't tell purposes of revenue ' when the Wilson

him ; at least not just in that way. I ;J" Pending The objection to
"t the JlcKmley Jaw was that it was a

said it was very hard tp part from a billproctivo taiff; and the,Wilson
. i i i . , ,1 1 , i' 1 ' .nil if Viii wnnld il a . - tt T a

.which were brought into the conntrv. I nace In the basement of the church. He

24, 199$, sentence-- l to five years a Concord
Reformatory bv Judge Colt for embezzle-
ment, has been pardoned by President Cleve-
land. ., ;' )"- - "

: The rresldout sent to the Senate the fol-

lowing nominations: John F. Nashof Sew
York, to be Surveyor of Customs for the
Port of Syracuse, N. T--. J. Ward Ourly, of
Louisiana, t6 be Attorney ot the Catted
Btatescfor the Eastern District of Louisiana.
. Prtl(1int fTlAvMand'a xnessaire vetolwr

.f I n. :,1.1' I yiuuuoiux puijn,, uuu i niu u revenue vuriii. . u'o

cnr.r.ss.
State FutlojreaTTi.whlttJ.fancy

Full creaia. koo.1 to prime .
State Fat'tpry rart skims,

large. ....J......
rartsklmls, choice...

: Full skims. .........f.,..'

6?

B

6
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IllSilifSi
whilo the j McKinley law in its last snt everybody away, and lighting; the fire

fiecal year only collected doty on 41 Suitpar cent. of. tho goods brought in. In 'tected odors at tbe time, and remonstrated
other words, under the McKinley law with Hermann, but he said h4wahtlto glvo

the Tjeonlei not nractieallv 60 r cent tines a thorough test before cofd weath- -
i dll l,t : nw n,; ..inniu w-- L promise me now to faithfully continue Uaterient abo wing ,;the receipts andft' .

2 (9

2 &
I --- v "1 I i , r . i i. i . i I PTnpttriitnrea nnrir par 1 av fftCII

srn?rinjrV Wr11. tliin tnorninc ha Raid uis lessons, X DUI OOU I OOH scareu, I t--

A, monfb, the McKinley law from itsJeanie : ho won t Ho said it should I
of er came.passflge to the election Cleveland,he'd learn tlioso notes if ho didn't 6f their imported goods free of duty. It was in this furnace a few dayss ago that 12

13be in the marriage contract that here-- Ptnte rijin Fresh. ........
Jersey Fabey.

12lJ
14
13while under thciWilson law thev are thn hrwl nt Miss Clawson j totrefaer With, ' "

. biug a' minute ; so ho dumped on a
If ; r : .. . . f. ' ; :. . hodful of . coal, (I gave a scream of blackened razors, a lutcher;kiiitoJand part estern Irtme to choice. ... ,getting but 48 per cent, free of duty.after I'd, do the Binging." New Or-

leans Times-Democra- t. ' ' '
SouthernH-B- t .'of a woman s Krtr buckle, wore founa.

and tho Wilson law from its-- passage
to December 1,1 1895. During the
twenty-fiv- e months of the McKinley
law the average monthly surplus was
$1,19,321. Dtiring the existence of

Duck eggJ, Vdoz. ...... ...Th other victim is Miss AnnlPC (.,. i mur.Mi, - r J,l protoatv but ho didn't hear W the

the bill regulating the tees ot receivers aad
registers of land offices was read and re-

ferred to the Committee on Publio Lands.
Representative Boward (PojulUt), of Ala-

bama, effored a resolution in the Houscifor
the impeachment of President Cleveland for
the bond sales. The House almost unani-
mously refused to consider he charges,

Spain has yielded to , the protest of the
United States and all existlnjf contracts be

I .ifr..tl fiiriinn Vinr-- Diixa ixd rtis.- : ... t i ii mii Tariff for $100,000,000 DeflciencT. 8he was engaged to be taarriei to tna
nreaflher. but mvsteriousW disappeared inw 'c ,- - rnckeO and drew un two chairs to the Beans Marrow, 1895. chotco.

Tho Trpusnrv TACfiinta dnrint' the I February last. ' i iuiilo her usuut suiuo of; dis-- f I
' n j .lire and Baid we d' get down to busi- -

"riii'suMV you aioccoinil ., ;, , , , nineteen months of the Gorman law. ..Tbepolice .who have bee. secret. .
. - I J I UCDOi UW O U1UUCU J v u ,

(S 1 324
(S l ir
& 1 10
fa? 1 10
9 1 35-

(5) 1 2.
& 1 M
B 77J'

which ended March 31, were 81 barrel, the head of which Is coterol with

Modlumt 1895, choice .

fe;. lsjs, ehrlo..l .,
RM kidnev, 1895. oholce. ..
White kidney, lSOSJeholoe.
RlaoH ttirtle M.wp. 1S95. ....
Lima. Gal.. 1H05. C0 lbs. . 1 8J

.i f.:ll I ' ' j ' t ' ' " " .if' and when ho caine to sin therm ho

the Wilson law the average monthly
deficiency was $4,699,603. If the Mc-

Kinley law was, in the opinion of the
President, inefficient for revenue, he
shoilld --have said of the Wilson law
tha'it was, bounteous of deficiencies.

Nbtably, during same time, the im

'A Dog That Earns His Living. -

Keys, tho canine' employe of the
Uniou irbn works, met with an acci-

dent recently by which his front right
leg.,wns' broken. Keys lias been

looked upon by theofEcers'of the iron
works as one of their regular work- -

423,501; the expenditures were $o57,t I human blood. Bloodstains jwere also found
viiij-- i

. ii improving tha 'detlciencv was SO,- - on the rurnace aoor ana noor.581,335;

tween Americans and Cuban tobacco grow-

ers will bo respected.
'. Internal revenue receipts for the past ten
months aggtegatddi $121,680,370, an increase
over the like period of 1835 of f 1,008,106.

Thei Rpiv. Mr. Hermann. Mr whso nrrflst aI lli, ii, nil! nhianw ; t'-- l )iisivo regrt't G res pea1", bbls . ... .p ...... . -257,515 warrant has been issued on tboicharo of
fruits asd iikboies raitsn..V:if.-.j-- lini'wop.lH of pHilifig, Dolly wa The receipts of the McKinley law in murder. left Salt Lake fir Ktosas City

10OooaeheHrieo. V n . .' ..-'- ' t'"i o; fl.e. nlnafoon mnnllig VATA ftlififi. - I lhanira Tlppnriih Tnwa. Oh a fmisSiOUarVportation of two articles (that we can Stoppinir the shipment of French cattle to
Americi discloses that tho United StatesVnud freo to givti, i i lliii Uu Grapes, CatawWi, V baski tfni.tnnt' thft nenditurea '8541.930.- - tour. Among his effects, wtnea pre .a iu .men for about four years.. He is a proauce in the.United States) underE - -- i. " -

I hunda nf thn mllfc. lira letters, sarticios 01t , il I i In r U hn ' State, R tmsKot.Government has adopted a retaliatory policy
towards countries which shut out AmericantheWilsou law were wool, valued at 783 ; surplus $24,988, 2.41., ; jewelry, and clothtni? belonfriDK o both' the Apnb'f , Eeu Davis, 'f bbl . 4halfsh(.f lil Lnt, H 111 i' WU(lu? dog 6f.no particular beauty and his

pedigree would not bo- - considered by S:32i589,791, and hides, $24,623,239. Rniet ...... ..i. ,!.,.. .4TKia in thri renord of tD8 UOiman arl .rtrla TTflrmann has ben marrlfi I
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meats. . j

The bill to pension Private Francis E. Baldwin. - i.,. , .

honestly couldn't remember !

"I said I was afraid ho woiild foel
that perhaps he w;a. . wasting his
money, and told him this was my .firtit

experience in giviug sin 'ing lessous
(yi-H- , I did, 'Jotiuio, though I don't
know how I came to),; but he said

that it was all his fault ; 'that I was
an cxcellcnt:tcacher.

"I believe he's absent minded. The
other day I gave him the ' note and
waited and' waited . (kind of all

ifh tbftt. nh. thrBeHmes. H first married In LnIancl,,'J h 1. "J, r briM h. r fair, curly' head

4 00
2'75

.
i 13

iUW w-- w- , : IJ. whrfl hi, Wlf dtd sudderilv. Ha marriad nmver. of Ohio, was Dassed over the Presi Cranberries. Jersey. V crato .
lect ot democratic aenuncianon, iub r v ' r.r ,n sar v krinn. i and Strawberries. jyry, V qt.. .dent's voto by the Houso by a vote of 190m i i xiia sculuu nno - . ."fhis makt's

and it.', only
fi k- - iin-- t ill' ht plalio,
f- - i jn wlf ' stoppi-- Huckleberries, N. t'., V it. .McKinley i law, m a corresponuing 8n0rtly afterward she also died..! He remar- - to 47.

Under-th- o JMclvmloy law wool valued
at 6,299,934 and hides valued at
$10480,562 were imported. Importa-
tions of wool were increased under the
Wil son law six fold. It is no wonder
thai our Bheep are being destroyed.

dag fanciers, but he possesses wonder-

ful intelligence. He makes the Pro-trer- o

police station his home and .he
is the pefof lieutenaati Beniiet, but

hops.period of its history. Jrut into two rted aptain, and his last wire aiea suuuruij The War Department has ordered four
of onvalrv and band from JeffersanThat will payiT I, t i iuv t s. ii p ipita ,.PR thn! historv or tbotwo laws in 1 mui j"B .i w ..w. State-J-IRO- S, choice, V lb.. ...

dered seven persons. 1- -
H; ',;. ,, ill-- , btiurlioir tllyro is tood and their first nineteen months is as fol 1R95, eomtnon to lair . ..Barrack.-- , Mo., slxl companies of infantry and

hAnd . from.- Fort McPherson. Ga. and , four

fl.

7.

2?j

(S

(A

30
lH'si'

Paolfl? ronjit, choice. . . ;nearly I every workman'; in the sliip- - Thl importation of hides under the companies, of infantry from Fort Thomas,AMUSEMENT FIRM FAILS.lows : ,j j ." ,' ..;

law first 19 months.building couceru claims the friendship, present act increased two and one- -
I

Common to prime,;
Oldojlds, 1893... ;..'

if AT AND STRAW

i Ky. to proceed to fliwuvnif, iuu., i r- -
I 7 . .1.. j ...hl.r. mnlrninln niitt.v h i in ed tnem so badly 1'

surplus;. 1 - S24, 933,221 ticipato in mo ni'jjiuinjuLua mmvuu .Hcrouched iip.you know how yon feel I

0f the1 dog. hali fold. The American farmer was
lL ' law Jlrst 19 months, defl- - bratlon at that placeIwx 1, 1 -- m h,:ait for the first

i . thiis deirived of his home market.
Assignment of Abbey. Sehoeflel '& Grao,

Promoters of Graad Ojpcra, j

The firm of Abbey, Schoeffel A Grau, Which
nay-rrl- me, V 100 lb..,.when. you're waiting for something aw At the first tap of the gong every' finntors Hill and Sherman denounced incioucyU. ...,. 76,257,515

f!Hliti-- r imnnrlntinnu Tn n t n dnrinrr Alife, ?o brave and Ichefcr-- . Clover mixed..........
1 00 1 05 '

72,' j' 75
1 00 O 1 10

55 W

S . i n in nt i
h SAnnte the resolutions forbidding furtherTho deficiency df the Gorman lawmorning Keys has Veported for duty J , th Wils0Q law Qf articles Slraw-j-L- bn rye..sololv to her d'eli- -'iNifo iltfvMo.l bond issues j except by special authority of

in S wiU pTobably has been for nearly fifteen foremost, in
, 7j J.t JLv--

.' i.jm theatrioal undertakings in the United States, uot.Congress as n step towaras ropuumnuu.
ilv v.ftin'"'r'Kite'iiud: o- her.- - Bister a VEGETABLES.

ful): .Well, ho didn't begin,; and I
turned and looked up 'at him 'quickly,

and there ho stood with the most lost

expression looking down at my hair.
Of course I felt it all over, and then

at the gates of thoUuiou iron works, which we can readily produce in this
and he hnn never, l: ft until full dayfs

r country were valued at S263.G84.513,
i. i . i i f ...i;Di.0a tin whale under the McKinley' law the

ue, lU ilUUill uuuiwi, .UUv.VW .11 ,n,land until a year hsiu iu uuuuviui " Fotatobs; Southern, bbl . ; 2 f.O' liiisliuiid . mi l baby. million dpllars.'MBiij I
mil dalsh- -

50
r ppuaestio.
: BEOOBD OF,' THE X.EAOCB CLUB 3.

opera enterprises, made n. assignment In

New York City for the benefit of it? credi- -'mu-1h- 'I
bi;-Mi- t ccvii'ig..' tsuo. . . . . . ., I value of the same articles imported jWhat licinocracy Did. ref .75wuo pur uuutiu ij uatini iix iu ouif 1 as 172 743 601' Won. Last. c.tors, oeverai oi weir luesinujii,

the past year or two have ibee conspicuous Club.Cflubs. Won. T5osf,
Per
ct.l

.067ho blushed like fury and said ho wasM Mln-"iai- H f i om lici eyeb, "or'Joijtiio
will. know in-.i- juiUM,te."-- v

vard and the bailor-sho- p, and the enormous importations uner; Chlcacro..l7 16 .815And.'you (the Democratic party) Cincinnati 22 11
.40214 17Brooklynforemen of those departments say he the Wilson law, AfOr which we had to': 1 havo coue on, with the Treasury bank- -

(5) 3 75
.. 75

(a), -

1 50
(S) --
S 125
G' 75
fa) 1 00
rffi 5 00
&- - 75
(S 2 OH

S 1 25
(A 1 60
S 3 2 3

financial laiiures. iue esuup m 'v-polit- an

Opera House haio ben conducted
with profit, but the returns fropa this featura

flirn'aln-ie- npnn were not large enough to
littlo Voeth.cart,"she .452,J( iiji', in.

.655

.613

.594
.... .. I .ncfln.ilfr ' ,i;'y,iniolioi1 flm I i :V! 1 - 1 1 OOl') OOO WshinR'nU 17

New Yorkl2 20

Cleveland 19 10
Boston. ;..15) 12
Baltimore. 19 13
PlttsburB.13 12,

.375valuable to tnem tiiun a fJ "ocoomj uimmv. i rupi. ipu uuvo uuttuwcu fl4iM,uw,

Old. V sack...
Swe t, V bbl... .....

Cabhnpe, V crate
OntonS. old, t 1)1)1.

L'erhiU'tn, V crate.......
Squaab, FI11.. V crate..;;..
CelerV,' V doz. stalks
Carnfs, t 100.. ...U . ... ....
Turnt'p.s Russia. J... .
WiitereFP..li lOOjbnnches
Bbnbarb. V 100 bijiuclies:.
Lettuce,V i l)1....., :

TomiitocH, 'r1 earrier. . . .
Green pens. V basket

was moreeiw iiS'i- i !...;....- - .i. .,....; r.i.t i,, Ulm exports ol tne United tstates. uur qoo upon; the bonds of the Uovern- - .844

50
25

2 50
50

1 60
1 00
1 00

I t 661 8t, Louis.ll 21
563 Lonlsvtlle..7 25 .219chief reliance in our foreign trade is ment. Yon are Attempting to putHuN nu t a touixl of" vigorous thump Phlladol..l8 14

Tho Tint? Hamnel A. Noon was dismissedOli. is it 'fust! Never m tQi export our products, mainly, agri- - yourselves in contrast with a Kepup'
cnjltural, in sufficient quantity or more H-- an Administration that paid 8250,- -

nd,
hen from the Taftsvilla Consrregationat Church,

at Norwich, Conn., for alteged abuse of his
in' ,

H- fiiit;i 1 50'11 come' and open." And

man for doing certain kiuds of Work.

He could crawl through small holes
in boiler and about;; Bhips, and his

particular work was to carry tools,

bolts, nuts, rivets, and other small
articles needed by Workmen who had

175 'fri 2 00wife.pay lor pur imports, ; so that the OUO.OOO of the National debt in four
bklance of trade shall be in.our favor. Vears. tbJat lett the' Treasury solventbd a

thinking deeply. "
.

I wonder what he was thinking. 3r

suppose, 'twas obotit his business. Ob,.

Joaiiie, I 'huto to tell you,; but hevoii' j;

be a permanent pupil ! He's a 6trAnger

in tho city; ouly hero on business,
and when he goes, Ihoreu throo les-

sons substracted fronirour iucome.
.'Wasn't that funny, Jeanio, about

the mistake iii tho paying? I felt
somehow aw'fully funny when I saw

he'd paid twice Tvcr. - IIo didn't ask

75 O 1wua ef n.raili of th Streot Cleanina De- - 8trini berni?. V crate...lift! lyT'trouMiro and answer
"of tho doorbell.- !

btii!

I" York was Beets. 1? 100 hunches..Under the Wilson law we exported in :ftnd rdetnoric. You stand here to-da- y partment employes of New City
reviewed by Mayor Strong. .

-
I - .... . n li a I L . . ...nat year aericuiturai productions vaiueu confessedly borrowme $ztj,uuu,uuu)iit"ih-ri"- , Jeanio, tako him mu

Kale V bbl...-- . ......
Spinfieb. V bbl.. J..... ..
A.prtrngiis. iln?. bunches.
Radishes, V 100 buh"hes. . . .

The New York Court of Appeals at Albany.crawled into such places, and to have at $301,578,88-5- , while"during the last I and trembling as each telegraphic re- -

( 5 00
(9 75
(5 75.
O 1 75
(id 75
a 4 00

(a) 1 50

3 00 1

50
60

1 00
- 60
2 00

75

.':.' I . v ir if l 11.. J A 3 A . .a r 1 i ".T declared tbo Eaines Liquor ;iax law to uu
Via iriPD back and forth for such year ot tne xuciviniey law we exponeu. port comes ironi tuo maruen in inew constitutional.. i . . ., . a-

- I JS -- 1 flOT1 it, . . . . t 1 Egg plant. V Mil...
. kihi to Klo'ep;" ,k1i-!- cried, rua'ain.i
tin! kiU-hvi- f sisto
tmiv; "I'vffotft- tins njoV

into
r tli e

And

.Tnhn Hall, a iratoman on the Sfxth.avenuo Cucumbers, tl crate..Bimnar productions vuiut-- u uhju,- - lorK iesit tnat money you navo oor-125,29- 9.

' ' rowed under the pretense of uphold- -
Nit will thus be seen that under the in s the! redemption fnnd. shall boint:igU('K:.l-lv- got another
McKinley law we exported more and aain driftins. under Democratic Ad

articles wouM cause considerable loss
of time. ' i

Keys thoroughly understood his
work and he was always on hand when

needed. .Tho other day a steamer was

placed Ion the dry-doc- k for repairs.

10
20
tt,

75

(3
(5)

&ahd under the other act less, the dif-- ministration, across the water into.
for the 1'ill, you know, just handed it
ta me iu 'leaving, and when I told him

my terms today and returned him the
extra money you'd have thought he'd

: tivx roui.rnT,
Fowls, V th. . . . 4U - - .......
Spring chickens. V lb; . . . .
Roosters, old, V lb .
Turkeys. V lh...............
Ducks, pair. ...... ....... .
Oeeja, V palf.i...
Pigeons, V pair...;.....J..j.

' . . DRESSED POULTRY.

jerenco amouniing to aooui io.uuv,- - tne oanKS 01 uwiubuji uu
75 S 1 00
23 & 25

ppo. ' Theteforei, the . balance of trado I France.) And you stand up here and
bfecessarily turned against us. --I could attempt to criticise the Administra- -

j up her curly Iocks 'she rati
hastily buck to her c.illor, j. .

WIm', Doily, what iiuunmaMe jthing
ilid you huvo trviui to sing.ju the

hkIoi V" cxclaiui'J I Jeauio somoj time

littrv looltijig-ileeldodl- injured as

and the dog, realizing' that his services Ll..nHA nnnlffoia r$ tVlfifla f TX7. 1 fl Tr a I Li nC TAT- .- Pinnn Kltlun lOV 4" TT STbeen caught: stealing. Then he acted
.1 i ;i"U DLAV3 bUU UUMlTD-i- Vi v ammu I LIU LI J I I lUU J . V W j.va-- a

"L" road, was killed at the isotn street so- -,

tion. New York City, whilo attcmptfng to '

sayo a drunken man's life.
A fund of $133,75 was ratsod for Johns,

Hopkins University at a meeting in Ealtl-mor- o,

Md,
The Cuban-Americ- an fair wa3 opened suc-

cessfully in Madison Square Garden, New
...York City.:, ji .'.'.-.;..-

Mrs. Henry Burgess, of Middlotown, Conn.,
was shot in her homo by a tramp whom slw
had twice turned away. : V
' John K. Taggart and a man named Hardin

were killed and others were iDjurod by tho
premature explosion of dynamite in a coal
mine hear Big Stone Gap, Va. Six were
tatally hurt.! Mr. Taggartr wasoneof the
best-kno- coal operators in the Lnlted

8 1downright angry said I worked too might be needed by the woramen.was rtber but j have eaid enoUgh to Chas.; H. Grosvenor, M. O., of Ohio.
. I ,' 1 .1.11.. Un ,lnnl-- n llO I IS , i , - I.-1- .J.4. I i 20 S

10
28

17

cheaply ; that my lessons were worth climuing a muw w vv-- v ipiain tne preierence uytuBxrea.uciii,
ln rKeys, v ro
Chickens, Phlln., V pair.;

Western, light weight. .....
Fols. lb....
L. J. Spring ducks, Vtb.j,..'..

,!( t'ii vi. the! babv- his bl HENEI E. BBp;!oi the Wilson bill. He believes in An Opportunity Lost.
t

oc;ts nra ue- -'

"l'volhenrd 2large importations at the lowest cost,','i(n to iron J Iih nprpiis, ast Congress might have used compensate for the losses Much thoy sus-- .16

1 80.
Thewithout regard to. the industries and

twice the money.:. Doesn't that seem slipped and fell about twenty leet.

funny ? i The men picked him up, and, making
'I wisli lie lived horo in the city of some pieces of canvas, '

and had perfect stacks of relations, and carried hint to the police station and.

Gefse, lb.............
8qUabs. doz. 250, ' t t i tainea in omer qu,-inc-i, -

Ubor of our countrymen, while I be-- ee waoi iu u - 1 the firm are estimated iperenramounis onii!. v.tc.it - . r..i j . : . n 4 ; n n n .1 rnnmnriLiiLH ui lug t lui iuniu visuu-- wHiii Mntro irniu .T.)uu,uw iiv .uvw,vw, (9 4 53
4 05

4 30
3 CO

neve in uareiui uiMiriiumnuuu nuu 1 r I ""v - '.' '

the of such dnties on arti-- tries to the agricultural and manufac- - the smaller sum is Mded fs.thhJ3 flm?,rimposition which to plao sTTr,!f0ri at..tMe 1 nrobable figure at

t .Mtiuflu-- j Wunrs, iiiid from llio Hoinuls

t'rti miht Iihvo bjon .omiJ-a- n 1 ir as I
'. .nld hi'.i"aboY(J th'! baby's i stream-i- 'i

- l'. tt, ip.i u-- , little liunb, io whs
1'vry timo ,ho.M ilyze off

sent for aphyHician to set, tho broken
limb. San Francisco Examiner, . flies that compete With home prodUO- - ""? auuuw.? indebtedness. Theirasaetsi which lnciuae a

tions as will diversify our employments On thej contrary, the Democratic party fiumber ot tracts and valuable theatrical
, . .1. t " i:n aii not., oanlv reoeaiea tne reciprocity nronertv. are thouKht tc Da at kwh. w,wv.

States. I

i .' Bishop William Taylor, missionary Bishop
to Africa, was declared non-affecti- ve by the
Methodist Conference at Cleveland, Ohio.
Dr Euckleyln presenting the ; report said
that the committee had carefully gono. oyer

the question of the retirement oUJishop Tay-t- ,i

.'lAnfded. that the Methodist

anu protect auu lotsier xxiipatnouj - .t r "
wool i

ro ir, mid he'dliM. lUV'IlllItierp l c.Viiih pidustrieP, whether : of the farm, the laws, Ut it conferred upon the
i, ;a 'u fnont or t.Kfl crrowiaK conntries the benefits of free

& Ti?Z
- (5) 60X,

(3) 25 I

25 2S ;

A2 (S) 4'2'i
35 Stifi

SBO (a) 4 0(

6 75: . (5) 8 25.
4.0 4.10,

would engage me to train their voices.

"Well, I wish ho had, too," said
Jenuii-- ; "then perhaps .he'd give . up
si ngi n'g. You might iuquiro into his
family, and if it's numerous enough
to iniike luptoposition to " '

. "lie wmiU a soii'g now," said Dolly,

interrupting Jeauio's - dreams for. the

KILLED AT A ptjAMBAKE,

FlqW City Patents. ...
Spring Patents..... ......

Wheat No. 2 Rod. ...
July...:...............;..

Cok-- n No. 2..r.
Oats No. 2 White. . . ........

Traek, White...
Rye No. 2, Western. ......
Barley Feed! nc .'..,'....
Seeds Timothy, y.HK).-...-

Clover......
Lard City steam........ .

j i.IVE STOCK.

Beeves, city dressoil. . ...
Mjilch cows, com. to good
Calves, city dressed...........

.indii' art. I I'tv.!.' Von .can lau-- f von

ttnt to, D.iHy. 'lit I don't tuin't it's- o T have not teen satisfied with access to the markets of this country
hiooi rhrh oonid no loncer trust its worli in tneTwoiof a Partyn i i i 1 frti fYimt wnm. withorit exactinsf a re- - 1 PdMinc iniictfmn sniit i r tit mana Mnrinrr tti v 1111111111 i va i

hands'of a man so old.iij .un a- - Jjr--- "I KanfU. fanv kind in return. of MerrvAakers

Biggest Tiger Ever Killed.
(

To ! Mrs. Laurie-Johnston- e, well

known ns a hunter of big game, be-

longs' the honor of having killed the
jnggest tiger ever measured in India.
H was shot by. her recently in the
Aghat reserved forest and was found

: i ixnwrr thorofi in Tfftminff i i;iuiuv,. j i -
. 5

lit--, muubu - " " 0 lft n 41A for. ..,..-..!,Jl)Jwtn,- Tl I,. "Uncle" Daniel Fredenclf, or vinconnes,
Tn no-ftd 107 veara. is dead. He was theT rrfer n. law that will impar- - ? "vw xwo men uoiuugi" w -

South oldest resident in the State.ially protect and encourage all home eigners, without gaming from them were shot and killed aUa clambake in

ndnstriee, and regard the McKinley the; benefit of an additional market Attioboro, Mass. They were Michael
leave

Con- -
Trrrr fliivinstorincr exDedUions steamed

.fllllll V.. - . j 1

"O'i, hut r d.!" cue l Dlly "and
Vi vjll.V"ir i ii ik minute. thiuk

oiii; try i ii'i to tiiiig with such
an outhindudi voice that people ?top
iu llw'iitreet-- (ind it scarea little
rihr, , ! V.'';

C (S 7
.. - (S --2

5 7
... 4 (D C'i
. .. 8C5 Co) 00

Both largo away from Florida for Cuba without molesta-,tio-n

from a revenue cutter.
blastinc for building

Ito bo 12 feet 1-- 2 inch long 12 ). A' t 1 At n hnehal , tf A TT OT1 I ffarnilies. i
ICountry dressed...

Sheep, V 10Q lbs.
Lambs, IB 100 lbs

future, '.'and next lesson he's going to.
"try one." "

.
'

s i

' MI gnesH we will have to compose

it," said Jeauio, "if his mind is de-t- ot

miued on it ; for I don't think th'cro
' . .- - v.-

w.is ono ever written to suit a voic i;

Uke a caiiuou firing." . .

inches' longer than the lamous tiger r . . , eneoun- - can wheat, tgtone at West Somervllle, Mass.; uncovered 6 00 (a) 6 25 ,
3 60 S 4 10 ?

f 4 & C"killed on April 10, 1871, by J. Iu ig-- ijV adverse balance of trade, by lex Uogs Live, lou ids
Dressed.. : ..Oriental Competition.

At the close of the fis tnere was .a kiuv
ot oaseball. Thomas !RSady, a well-know- n

saloon keeper of Central Falls, came run-

ning and exclaimed: i t .
; "Here oome the officers to stop your hall
came." J- - J

. . i . I ..l,n fl ...i f nam a
Asko those who believe in the doo;Shilliugford. - j

' Iportation of gold and derangement of,

Tho measurements' of the beast's lour monetary system. The Wilson
5 ;;'.'-.- 'nr nnilnii Btrftt.chincJi ilaw has C

produced adeficiency in every JAPANESE. STATISpCS.

a ledge of gold and silver oeanng oro wuim
assayed at 5221.14 a ton. -

.
'

The trustees and faculty of Johns Hopkins
passed resolutions declaring that

Sniversity of President Gllman would
prove disastrous to the Institution, and he
decided to remain ln Baltimore.

trine that trade should be free as air, '.

h .vlJut, Jcanie, I couldn't luip it.
Ho Hfinl he'd notleed lny Kifu,out, 'and

I wished to study ho 'thought he
: .'would ntop and nupiire. And then ho

!iil. if .this hour was free ho. would

rue men ou t Diavinu. j n mr. uui;bain, niLUWUB mil . . . - - 0!
rUe Mikado's Kinplre li the Fifth ,.1'oWerhour and day that it has been on tho

I

1 do not wonder, but as to those who I

down the hin nfiChae4 Connors, one of the
9f 1 statute book, while tho MoKinley law, profess that they are in favor of pro- - 1 prime movers in the cjajnbake, "r'lered Fo- -

s wore 12 feet 1-- 2 inch '; nose to root
f

"Why, Dolly, I'm disnppointed, "

said Jeanio1 two d..iys later ; 4' !'I've n 1 I m I I A 1.1 A a aa n t In the AVorld In l'opulatlon,
Accenting to a Japanese journal, "in. tho

1 OATY1 Q T j !.e -

; The safe of Dennisbn Brothers, farmers,tail; 8 feet 7 inches ;skii, ldnncne. has always producca a surpms nmu teeg dldnoTobdConacatte
tha offlcir tiut bis hand to his htplliji'e t.u take a lens ).u. - I told hnu this looked forward to this' lesson, but year. 1720 the population numbered 20,OC5,- -'lonir. and 9 inches wide at the cheelf auer me incoming umu, rr rrZZV" blm ?ut- . ... L.l I v"w . 1 t .... kic:

;near Dauphin, Penn., was mown opcu i
,bur'lars and robbed, of about 4000 in cash
and Governrflent bonds and valuable papers.nl if administered since that can see the growm Oi manuiaoiure.

and Qrew a revolve. Jonnors v- -

422: in 1815. '25.022,000; ln.KWO, sa.irJ'J.uuu;ho nr w .1 s fro c 1 m plying, every ;i"o th e r l bones, or the zygomatic measurementj.
in 1H85, 37,809,000, and tn; 1893-91- . althoughtime' by friendly agents would havo in Japan' and China and India! and in hand and there was

furnished the Government all tht the silver countries of South America "T&Xfroni' in'irnujg- tUl night vt- -iioiir
the exact-figure- s aro not known,.tt may bo
lnlerred from the rate of Increase during thor ,and Mexico without some perturbation

The tail was 3 feet 1Q inches long,

6. inches longer than the average; of
nli."..i,.lvi tio-o- r thils' The skull

when Connors turned jtoj see the source of therevenue needed.
and i fear. rHon. Henry M. Teller, U, preceding two decades that the population

of Japan at tho end ot the year 1891 coulduvo uiuvi v'o o j r. B. Senator, of Colorado.
weighed 3" pounds G ounces; a pprtdh V

blow Nerney placed thp pistoi to nis urn
and fired, and Connors tell, j J

As Connors fell Daajel Mountain, sprang
forward as if to eatehMm.: As he did so an-oth- er

shot sounded, aia Mountain fell, shot
lust below the heart, j Connors dlod almost

The 108th General Assembly of the Prcsby- -

terian Church was opened at Saratoga, N.i
lY. by Rev. Dr. Bobert Russell 'Booth, o

New York, the retiring Moderator. Rev. Dr.
J. L. Withtow, of Chicago, was Chosen Mod-

erator, ,

An explosion of a Eas well wrecked two
two-sto- ry brick buildings in the centro or

Coffey ville, Kan., causing tho Instant death
of one man, the fatal injury of two and tho
wounding seriously of thirteen others. .

Joseph Holt, a paper mill operative of
Mechanic Falls, Me., killed his one-year--

.hii,i HniHnir its throat from ear to ear

'there, wasn't a' sound from the parlor,
except 1 heard hint laughing. ' Keully,

I'm ' disappointed.-- If he so

much uoi-te- . uu jut . 'oh' nud ili,'- I
thought when1 it. came, to love songs'
ho would simply take the roof off.

That his soul you might say would

explode in sougt'au I why,-- Dally,
what's the tn itter? You look j

as ,if

sonieihiu had happened. Wouldn't
he take a lesson?" i

of iho lower jaw having ueen snot
not have reen mucn less mau ,rai,wv.
Fbrmosa has been newry added to the Jap-

anese territory by tho treaty of peace, and
more than 3,000,000 people ta Formosa have
in consequence become Japaneae'.subjccts.tho

How About This, j , Hardly!away by a heavy bullet.
instantly, juouuiaiu"In the election of 1892, the tariff

Professor Wilson says he is satisfied minutes. resent population oi mo ,

Ely more thanc45,000,000. : '
The tiger's head was smaller than

any of the other big cats jn.easured, the

tu(4iuiau(l8at down to the piaiio.j. ;.I

told him 1 first wanted to tc,V his
"voice; and to sing With as full tone as

lie coiihl-b- ut 1 was not prepared for
t iiiit hullo w.- - 1 don't w.ond jrl the. b iby '

i wns IrVJMeuod. I, guess I looked
seirul, toft.for ho bludiod a(id bagged
my.,)hrdon0 " j";

" Wllu t doe.-- i ho biok liko ?" .asked

Jenule, lor tone a trill J mjldoVj.aud-ntire-l-

forgetting her aprojiis.
' ''U'hv, he's a iniild.le-age- d ; man,"
3ifkl Dolly ; "I should,, think about. AO.

i3 of no importance, and we may in
truth say it plays no part at all." . KILLED BY MAYOR WATERS;with his; tariff. But is toe satisfied

with what tho tiublio think of; hisbiggest ono being over-1-. inches long, New York Sun, July 12,
with a butcher knife. He also cut his own,tariff? New York Press. ,

A "Doctor Druinmetf in Mot Springs Cat...wl timie were' less than 10 inches And how about 1896? ,
Fatally lit Scuffle, j

A most sensational' iiomieide occurred inMrs. ' Johnstone was accompanied
throat, Jealousy oi his we was m :.

The :German--American Sound; Money
League was organf2ed in New York City and
will support, independent ot political party,
the candidate who declares for gold.

land ln Northern Mln- -

"Tho area of the new territory neing tost
square ri(sfiuareri equals 5.9 square mil'), ,

the total area of the country, which was le-fo- re

the war 24.794 square; ri. is now 27,320 .;
square ri. Japan, in tie extent Ot her terri-
tory compared with ; European countries,
stands now next to Spain, being about euual
to Sweden. Sho is larger than Oreat Britain
and Ireland by C933 square ri, and Is, the
eleventh largest country ln tho world.! Her
population is greater tbanthat of France by
C600,;00, but less than that of Geraiany by
a e. fnn finmrmml with Great Britain aud

Hot SririnKS. Ark. The principals were W.
on , her expedition by her husband,

"No, I took a lesson," said Dolly.

"I Jeuuie, I'll have to tell yon,?

thougb,. tho first of it was too silly !

First, I played the prciude,; then oti
through the bpeniug phrase, and tohl.

HoW the "Tonic" Has Acted on the Democratic Party.. W. Waters, Mayor ofjllot Springs. and H. H.
another man and two women friends It Martin, a drummer ;fcmp!oyea Dy uociors.

: I''.."Cleveland's nomination will act as a,,tonic on the
i

Democratic
f

party.
nesotajs flooded, and thousands of acres ot;.1U,r0T..A 1 OT.i- .- tablnC , the OfflCO Of .Mrs. Nolan and Miss Collin all onAud ves, ho a-- downright, homely .willbraceitupaudmakeit : a . bold standelephants. The huut was an exciting , ,, . ! V

bottom land along tno ansaiBoipi"
iar south as Cairo is under water. Great
damage has been done. - .

ml biill lionyt, either; he has. Jsuc.h adprlnciplall tdoeS?
June 21, 1892. . f! : 5 ' and has had many oG

arammiuK oicmcuc,
the drummers arrested Ireland she has 7.lou,uuu more poopi. u

k'uul look in q eves. But has , voijeo is one. When ! shot, the tiger turned
and charged the elephants, - severely noDulntion. therolore. japan ranita as iuand fined by the cltycourt. Martin, who was

i i S.filtnMrammtMM W!iatsnpVlike a log horn! - What -i-lo-you nun rower in tne worm.the recognizea Kinsj"1 ,

)?m '''wounding one of them before it died.iking;. nose. Jenniej is his obiecti IU t A Substitute Patient.arrested several oaw sput .uiumuimr,
without wearing a badge and fined by the
PoliceJudge. j" '. .fiu.J

Samuel Cockraa was found floating in the
East River, Sow York City. He was landed
;at Bollevue pier and was being conveyed to;

tho Morguowheu It was Jound that he wasj
allyc. . . '. ': j

: Senator Quay,' of Pennsylvania spect
more than two hours In consultation with
Major William McKinley, in the latter
home, in Canton. Ohio.

i vo Wlltiom A Vnli.

him to sing it with i me. 'My - dear,

'dear tittle girl,' do youthjuk" you' ever

could love-me- ? " I heard him niur-niiiri- ng

ovir my head, and" I oh, it's
pimply! too silly! I said, 'You've for-- .,

gotten the words; Mr. Furley; , thoy

are, 'Dfeep iu my heart I hold thee'
and pleAse,' if .".you c.in, .raise your

voice to tho pitch that's when ho

Charl Ii. Rouse, of New York, who is
How to Apply Court Plaster, MeetinglMayor Wfters on- iuobutoi. i- -

rapidly becoming blind. ha3 offered to glvo a
million dollars to anybody who wilt oure

f l - , .. - . .

flHsonij?'V . - . - : v ; .
' "Hay bo wheuover lue'a ung he's

hceu arrested for. it, uu ho !thi"iiks
-- vour bin Will protect ; hiin,' said

briiirniir down her iron. ''U;!!:

Did you ever notice the way a phys- - fin endeavorea to ki w v"u
This the Mayor refhs'ed to do, and started
toward his home, llartin followed and kept bliu. Uo rofu?es to be mad'i the subject ot

ician prepares tho court plaster for, a
abuslnc; him, ana nauy "3
shoulder. A scuffl i ensued. drin(? which

and furn.isuesa biinn suostituto.
tor the operator to prove bin skill orL SO far
the substitute remains blind. A hypnotist is.wound? First, fold the picco longtn- -

Taoe. of Pennsylvania, died at nis temporary
A tsiaw Vort Citv. He had been sua- -

tlv throuah the middle, the Mayor drew a spue iroui uu.
cut Martin in the nck. severing the jugular AXVLUu iu i.iii j - - i,

tfering from paralysis of the brain since lastwas laughing. about to take him in hand, ana says mat ur
can cure him. - :The plaster should be considerably vein. The latter aiea iu ieu February, and was unconscious wuuu m um

f H pired, lie was sixty-io- ur yura
Newsy Gleanings j' .f

Charleston. 8. C. has exempt ed from tax- -
Tho Appelate. Division oi tne oupreu

Court handed down two decisions practiDied After f Family Keanldn.' j

The family of tkl Hon. f Andreas Darias.

larger than the wound, to keep well

over the edges. Then slash the; plasr

ter lengthwise . nearly to the edge.

Straighten the court plaster out pat,

to connrm tnecally one opinion-refustn-

report of the special Commissioners on raptd fition all manutacturlng establlshmchts in
that city for live year?. .Uving near San P(firo, Texas, held a family

jnnit ior mew lura. viijr. A.m
A large quantity of iGeorgia marjble- - is to

tunnel scheme.
reunion, at which they all 'partooK oi meat,
which was afterward found to be diseased.
Five children have died and. several othersand cut the slashed pieces at opposite .

"I felt offended, he laughed so, and

sit ns indignant ns could be (he'd kept

his hands on my shoulders) till I all
ut once I understood him then if I4

hud followed my feeliug. I would cerr,
tainly havo gono through the floor, I

foolish'. - And,felt so dreadfully
Jennie,, hd knew how it sounded, nhd

hehis been simply roaring bocauso .1

themght ifejwns in earnest." .

"JJut wny, then, did he tako les

be used in. the construction of the now
Stat ehouse of Rhode Island. f

ends. Place the straight edges of the Foreign Notes.are seriously sickf j r Thnrii is a London firm that issues a- . . , : j ft..i'i

.. . ,..0.J. .

- sinyway'it's a pupil, and unybne is wel- -

- eauic. I can stuff Johujs .carj with
-- Cottwh hud take the baby out fallung

:1 "whenever it'stuno for his lesson. "
."Well, thit'athe Worst of it or the

. bet, according as weview.it,; said
-- Dolly, 'playing peek-n-po- o with the

baby, "for hi wants three "lcjisons .a,

v week; Bat-tha- t meaus'au increase jjt
- money-- , and"'.- - ', '

- v-- ''And that means a gjoo l Je'al," said
. JoanWi "if -- onlv to ci.se poor Joliii's.

f
. laiud. Maybe the tide's turned with

- your 'bear,' and msteijd of losing pu-pi- ls

purhnpi you'll 'bgm now to get
them. I feel cncoiu aired some way.J'

court plaster to the flesh j on either A Wtiwth tfverf lost by Captain pbamptet containing a list of over $000 "an-- ;

SSS .qClubbed 1IU Wife to Death.

At the little tovn of Wheelock, Vt., Mar
- t I I YCiPrl HfU UHTU IU HUKO UUlU'l.i suwvr

shall Way and his wifo quarreled, and Way ,ro KK PVnl's Wanl in the Gulf ot, 1 , Mnnesburg, pom Ainca. n

side of the wound, bringing the strips
across the wound. Moisten them to-

gether gently, closing the cuti and
stick the plaster; in place.

i.,. w.. . - . i i,.. mnn in nun hv n i nasni in mar duico.
!Sr. Lawrence: six lives wero lost,killed his wife.' ?drs. Wif- - was in a bu rgy

when her husbaUd struck her on tbo; heai'
several times wit a stick. j t ,

the strips.Continiio with all a n th.i Kram in raiac9. i -
The .Labor "World. , ua" vlor Fntal hievcle- accidents aro now of almost

sons?" cried Jean, struggling fo

prehension; "Why did"
"Why, because he saw mo nt the

window and fell in love with me,
The Chicago Labor Congress indorsedand the cut .will be dressed In

a manner to insure a perfec healing

and as well as Tiny doctor could do it.
Eugene V. Debs fpr iTesioent.

three.4umbia. 'Cutlers in Germany receive t3.W per
week: ia England, 7; and in Italy, $3.80.goosie ; and being a perfect stranger,

couldn't get ncanaiuted. And he was New York Advertiser Maceo's camp, near; Consolaclon, Fmar
del Rio, Cuba, was routed by Spanish, under' Th. v.1raHoa . K. of L.. and the printersand baby, andy."Qlvpoor Jennie

demand Government ownership of the tele General Vaidez. ,our poor, dear boy if
. vira riAsfrovwl two-thir- Js of , the east endgraph. ' I I --';.'p-- bt nrs !" cried simply distracted, ",said,Dolly, beain-n- t

r, upre:i.riug ing with pleasure, "till he thought of rf riucui-nnt-n Canada, and nearly a hundredDcJly a week or twom The strike of thd Chicago clothing cutters
has been ended y the return of the employes
to work. .

! '
i ."!

. In Mid-Ocea- n.
i

Passenger Say, captain, how far

are we still from land? I

pnuin-Ab- out two nautical miles.

families aro homeless. About one bundeed
rnAil. Most of the housethe'kttchcn. ''Ob, Jennie, I can't taking lessons,

Application was rnado to the Sinking
Fund Commissioners bv the New York Zoo-

logical Society for tho allotment 4f 2C1 acres s

In South Bronx Park for a zoolbgical gar-

den.- ' )-- :

Several excellent deposits otj anthracit
on have been discovered recently ln th

itainy Lake region of Minnesota, near the
Canadian border, by surveyors ajnd prospec-

tors.'' . . - ij '..i '

A record of train aecidents In tho United
States during-Apri- l' places tbe number at SH.

which included 21 collisions, 72 detratlmentr
and 1 other accident. The number of per--

bod killed was 28 and 104 Injured. ,

to. were occupied by workmen. The losd willThe carpenters of Detroit, Mich., who
struck tor 2.25 day, have accepted a com exceed 1300.000.

k)x frdni laiighinJl Tho 'bear' is "B,ut lie's been awfully sorry, about
o perfe'ctly funny. Of course, you our troubles, Jeauio (and maybe I've.

his than I thought 1 WHS

td mu. t--. f na "hrftced nn" wonderfully, mo uemocraxicpo.,nr.-r-B- iit wo cannot see land TrU renorted in Mexico" that arms are be
you caut seo told him more- jivst hoar-- tho result; A. BOOV"q. -

anvwuere. Iu what direction dpes it uaDers tell ns how Presidential canaiaaies are ngnwug u ing supplied to the Yaqul Indians from the
United States. : ;'!L e nn4.;nn ' Tho ilnnVav is quite skittish, and the old Dame isI trv to impress telliniVs but. oh, Jeiiu"Jt datti

promise oi . , r
Grocers and butchers' j clerks in Brooklyn.

N. Y-- , started a movement for the all day
Sunday closingfof shops in these branches oi

'. business. I'. ;

nonor oi repxoooit.i-- K t.u' 1 mn ,s 1 to 1Hdebperato endeavorp.

it On him that it's
' Italian troops withdrew from Adigrat i

. . . . . 1 i , . ,1, iui.ho (juality of the I everything now will be . lovely. Bie s such an "attractive party lor: yoang men m iu.01.is0u,0 r
if the tonic" had soured on theii

lie? " f- - ! '
Captain Straight below us! ; AbyESima. ana tuo campaiKu "K,v'wil 1 1V. They look asall ito oe at an eno. .vcuoe,.not Ua volu4e; uu'd tht poor cot a beautiful home, and we are

stomAha.


